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MacAllister
Wins First
1M Swim
McAllister took seven firsts and

one second to• net a -total of 53
points and win the opening swim-ming intramurals last night inWhite ,Hall.

Kappa Delta was second with
39 •points; Kappa Kappa Gamma
took-third place with 30, and Al-
pha Chi Omega with 3 points wasfourth. Alpha Omicron Pi, Leon-ides; Town, and Women's Build-ing forfeited.

The eight events on the sche-dule are: 50 yd. free style, 50 yd.
back crawl, - 25 yd. breast stroke,25 yd. free style, 25 yd. back
crawl, 100 yd. free style relay,75 yd. medley relay, and diving.

Alpha • Gamma Delta retained
their basketball lead in Leag'ue
VII by blanking Alpha Xi Delta13-4. Lou Transue paced the/win-ners with 6 tallies. Thompson D
eked out a 17-16 win over ThetaPhi Alpha. Although the winners
held the lead throughout the
game, it was by a slim one point
margin. Winner of both the even-
ing and her team's high scoring
honors was Linda Salzberg with
12 points.

In other games Beta Sigma Om-icron forfeited to Sigma Delta
Tau and Phi Sigma Sigma to Kap-
pa Alpha Theta.

Beginning Polish
Course Proposed

In answer to student' demandi-a course in beginning Polish is
being proposed 'for ' the spring
semester.

Students who have already in-
dicated interest in the course and
others who wish to take it should
schedule three credits' fewer 'than
the desired load at .pre-registra-
tion, William B. Edgerton, who
will instruct the course, advised.
When the course is officially ap-
proved students will then be- able
to add it without dropping other
courses, he said.

Class hours• will be scheduled
by appointment with interested
students so that they will fit in'
with the rest of the students'
schedule. Eighteen students haire
signed up for the course.
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eng,agemetito
Pettit-Claycomb

Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Clay-
comb of Johnstown ha ve an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Joanne, to Albert Pet-
tit 111, son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
W. Pettit of Cleveland, 0.

Miss Claycornb is a senior in
liberal arts and• is a member of
Delta Delta Delta.

Mr. Pettit, a member of Sigma
Nu, is a senior majoring in pre-
law.
Mendelson-Grotsky

Mrs. Rose Grotsky of Chester
has announced the engagement of
her dailighter, Ruth, to Morris
Mendelson of State College.

Miss Grotsky_ is a senior in lib-
eral arts and is president of Sig-
ma Delta Tau.

Dr. Mendelson is an assistant
professor of economics at the Col-
lege.
Gray-Sealy

Mr. ,and Mrs. Arthur Sealy of
Scranton have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Lois, to David Gray, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David J. Gray, also of
Scranton.

Miss Sealy is a junior in edu-
cation and is a member of Alpha
Omicron Pi.

Mr. Gray, a senior in commerce
and finance, is a member of RbiKappa Tau .

Chimes Visit Vets
Members of Chimes, junior

women's hat society, last night
entertained patients at the
toona, Veteran's Hospital.

The program included a skit,
dancing, and individual and group
singing.

Harvest Bail Tickets
Tickets for the Harvest Ball,

priced at $2 per couple, may be
purchased at Student Union, at
a booth on the first floor of the
Agriculture Building, and at the
door. The dance will be held to-
morrow from 9 p.m. to midnight
at Recreation Hall.

CLASS 'RING
For Him, For Her,

For Yourself
For Christmas •

at Balfour's ("A" Store)

Women to Get
Special Hours

All women will automatically
receive 11 o'clock peimissions
Sunday and Monday nights be- .
cause of pre-registration.

.Joan Yerger, chairman of the
freshman customs and regulatiops,
board reported on proposed cus-
tomsrevisions at the senate meet-
ing Wednesday.

The changes would include
joint enforcement by men and
women, a two instead of a three
week -or unlimited period for cus-
toms, specific penalties for viola-
tions, and a termination of both
men's and women's customs on
the same day. Miss Yerger -will
propose a list of standard pen-
alties .soon.

Freshman counc it chairman
Nancy White reported to senate
that the council recommends cof-
fee hours be held between fresh-
man in the different,dormitories.

COffee Hour Canceled
The Graduate-Faculty Coffee

hour that is -scheduled for Dec. 4
in the Woman? Building ha sbeen canceled due to registration.

SHOP in STATE COLLEGE

*9 OelebTar ii.
ONLY

Shopping days _left when
you get home.
Knit your. Christmas gifts..
We have yarn and vatterns
for everyone on your list.
Let us help you select from
our' children's shop, Christ-
mas gifts for little boys and
little girls.

Metrgare/o
129 S. Frazier St.
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PerJonalizei
Christmas Cards Now!

Your box of cheery holiday cards - with
your name in various -.colors. Take ad-
vantage of the rapid serlice—choose
your cards today and pick them •up to.
morrow. 20 cards for $l.OO

REA & DERICK
South Allen Street The .Store of Service
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WATER COLORS
PASTELS

LI C.. SMITH - CORONA

Our entire family
• Packages:.Gift-Wrapped Free.
•Prepared for'' Mailing

KEELER'S
.1
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